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Thoughts
Do you think teenagers to 

day are better behaved or 
any worse than when you 
were a teenager?"

Mrs. J. Ralph Black. 3506 
\V. 225th St.:

1 1 think they act a little 
more inde 
pendent than 
in my day. I 
don't remem 
ber any gang 
fights and the 
gang svsiem 
such as Los 
Angeles has 
now. I feel 
there are too
many working parents uimh 
helps account for the teen 
agers' independence. There is 
no strict supervision over 
their time."

Mr*. George E. Le.wis Jr..
3435 W. 22"th St.: 

"1 think they are a lot 
more adult 
than when I 
was a teen 
ager. Their 
behavior, 
is about the 
same. Theyi 
have more! 
in o n e y to \ 
spend, more 
freedom, and;

more things to do. I don't; 
think this is to their best in- 1 
terest because if they don't 
have money to spend they; 
don't have anything to do." j

Mrs. Helen Adams, 223 
Paseo Delicias:

"We do have more juvenile 
delinqu e n c y 
now but we 
also have » 
bigger popu 
lation. Par 
ents are 
afraid of pun 
ishing their 
children be 
cause they're 
afraid they
will be accused of cruelty, 
think some parents are hold-; 
ing back an p-.irishment be 
cause children know they 
can run to social welfare 
the police."

Mrs. D. Dlekey, 2605 Via
Rivera:

"The crowd of kids 1 see 
are fine 1

Accident 
Injuries 
Are Fatal
A 31-year-old native of Tor- 

(ranee died Friday of injuries, 
he received near his Lancas 
ter home Thursday night, it 
was learned here this week. 

Marvin Harold Combs, who 
had made his home In Lan 
caster since 1945. died shortly 
after noon Friday, succumb 
ing to injuries he received in - 
an auto accident at Pearblos- 
som at 9:30 p.m. Thursday.

His maternal grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Rowe. 
live in Torrance. He was a 
shop foeman for the Peer 
less I'urmp Co. in Lancaster, 
and was active with the Lan 
caster Klks Lodge and the 
l^ancastcr Moose Lodge.

Funeral services have been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Monday 
at the Emmerson-Olsen Cha 
pel in Lancaster. Officiating 

i will be the Rev. Kenneth A 
Dalton of the Lancaster First 
Baptist Church. 

' He is survived by his 
widow, Patricia, whom he 
married in 1951; four daugh 
ters. Marva, Leslie, Patsy, 
and Liza; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Del R. Combs of l<ancas- 
tor ; and a brother, Wayne 
Comb* of Rancho Cordova, 
Calif.

AT RETIREMENT PARTY . . . (iale Whitacre, shown here with Mm. WhiUcre. 
thought he was meeting a few friends from the office Thursday night, and Instead 
wound up as the guest of honor at a banquet attended by nearly a hundred friends 
and fellow workers. Mayor Albert (sen. city councllmen, long lime neighbors, and 
friends were on hand to salute his retirement, effective next Thursday. He has 
served the city as a police officer and license director. (Herald Photo)

New Carson 
for 
Due

An agreement is now being TV^ffarn*!* 
negotiated with the Federal -I IF I 1 (till C
Government to altar con 
 truction of a Sheriffs iub- 
station for the Carson area onFormer Torrance Steel 

Executive in New Post
J. D. McCail, former assist-iPittsburg Works and Tor- he was transferred to Colum-,.« -..._ .   ----- ..-...  - r . .--. -  - 

 nt general superintendent of ranee Works in California;|bla Steel's Torrance Works ! al« and 223rd Street, held by creases totaling $4.250.000 an- 
the Torrance Works of theJFairfield (Ala.) Works, Gary'a« assistant general superln-l 1 *? e . Fed"al GovejJnm*Jllt1 > !nually to 27,600 hourly

PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS . . . Three prizes will be awarded boys and girls In • 
July 4th parade at 10 a.m. at Malaga Cove Plaza. Preparing their bicycle* are, left 
to fight, Susan Brtls, 9; Bob Whltaker, 9 and Nancy Hlllendahl, 12. Activities during 
the day will Include a concert at 10 a.m., the parade at 10:30, speeches and commu 
nity picnic. (Herald Photo)

Workers Get
to Harbor General Hospital, Approximately 2,600 hourly IL . . 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn re-, 0"1?10*" at thc DouRlas Air1 the total of such wa Bp nlkes 
ported this week jcraft Co.'s Torrance plant will!to$11,650,000. In 1962 the in

1962 with 12 unions, brings

ported
The agreement is necessary 

to utilize land nctr Noriran-
get general wage increases, (crease was $3,800,000 and hi 

Company-wide, the wage in-; 1963, $3,600,000.

executive vice 
production.

McCail, who has been presl-|A. T.
'nt of Columbia-Genevajger 
eel Division, with

and tm m 
"1

cannot cou-, <» uartered in  tllburS h where
dtmn any oV,"« "».' assume .th< *M* *+
tin ni that
have person
al contact wl.V ch.
with. I

nessee Coal and Iron Division. 
"The consolidation of our 1959.

specify
| In 1954 he was appointed a*- only for hospital purposes, 
instant general manager op-       
erations. of Columbia-Geneva PRESENTLY occupying the 
Steel Division, with head- site of the proposed Sheriff 
quarters In San Francisco,'station, which would serve 
and was named president of Carson and adjacent ureas, 
the division in November, are obsolete and vacant Army | 1)> 1 
u"10 : type barracks '  "

u. i
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n

Dropouts to 
Discussed

between July 6 and the end 
of October. Increases range 
from 6 to 11 cents an hour.

Unions receiving the pay 
! boost July 6 are the Inter 
national Association of Ma 
chinists, the United Auto 
Works, the District Council

'ta'JJSfi!^ M(ical1 «  a » « « <>< the' Congressman Cecil King of' Prevention of high schoolJ P.in!e7s, the AmerTan 
  J^, 8,in.! ,,H! ,T,[,ti^n ? *" "J^*?.^" 1, d ' re<V American Iron and Steel In- the 17th Uistnct is providing dropouts will be discussed by Federation of Guards and theinclude

COMPLETES TRAINING .. 
Marine Pvt. Dlmas Wasay, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wasay of 403 E. Double 
Ave., Torrance, recently 
completed recruit training: 
•t the Marine Corps Re 
cruit Depot at San Diego. 
He will now report to Camp 
Pendleton for advanced In

W

___ alnnt all the

» ,  "i delinquency 
' but I don't 
i see it They 

don't live close to me. I think 
my daughter is better I*' 
haved than I was as a teen

ager " . . .
Mrs. James Robinson, 5110 

Cathann:
"I think young people art- 

over exposed 
to sophist 11 a 
tion w h u h 
makes them 
different just 
like we wer - 
1 don't know 
many teen 
agers. Some 
of the high 
school clubs 
get good pub 
licity so not all kids are 
blackened by bad newspaper 
articles."

iirodnclinn t. » i^ /   .. ..i j I irviuciituu iron aim aieei in- me l/in uisinn IB yiu.iu.u B -.-!-«-.. ..... ~~ -.-- .  ~j retier
Work, .ndi ff , ii ? '. U ..".istitute. the American Society his full cooperation and work- Torrance school psychologists Cu | inary Workers' Union 1 fantry training.

Irvln Works in Pennsylvania;'!^ llv'.l !"* ," *,.*nl"J'iof Mechanical Engineers, the ing with the Department. oilandI counselors at a_thre«-djiy, Non . represented employes
servue from our wide- society for Advancement of Health, Education, and Wel- workshop beginning Monday, will algo rt.ceive lne ra ise. Icj. . 1" M »0 __ 

!"  ?*d ,?"" '? allon8 l° sheH 'Management, and the Associa. fare to amend the agreement,'according to Hobert S Dollar- ... ' MlHieiUS OH 
 ...,. tion of Iron and Steel Engi- 1 Hahn said [hide, guidance consultant | OTHERS WHOSE raises will

neers: He is a member of the -We hope to put this land 
... . . . , - board of directors of,u tnli newly orgaimed func- ford Hegeart ,

tion a rare combination of

and tin plate 
throughmout the

Two Torrance youths, stu*

customers ......... ...... ..... _.__. ......._......... ,..,   _ . _.._ . ..  .._... .,. ,-»., ,,,, rai»«winW»*P n *••»*••••*-«- *-«•••>*«.«»..» ( \f g lir^lVn T» Hw**I.j I illoca win w y

Keynote speakers at the take effect during the next | JlOMOF 
first session, set for North four months are the Techni-

Institute and a tial use without burdening High School from 1:45 to 5:45 cal Engineers Affiliate of the
, . . . ... vice chairman of the board of the taxpayer with having to p.m , will be guest psychla- Southern California I'rofes- dents at the Riverside cam- 
talent, and production experi- trustm of ,,,e San Fran,lst,, JJ* !̂ l.nd in the Carson trim Dr. Rita Rogers and sional Engineers Assn , the pus of thc Umveriity of Call- 

Bay Area Council area    || a ;m said Dr Fred Weaver, who will United Plant Guard Workers forma, have made the dean s 
   -             discuss thc problems of the of America, the Douglas Ag«o-|honor list for the 1064 Spring

J. 1). Met ALL 
Gets New Assignment

ence in the manufactuie of 
flat rolled steel products "

A native of Stockton, Me- 
Call was graduated from 
Stanford University with an 
A H degree in mechanical 
engineering and holds a mas 
ter's degree in business ad 
ministration from the Gnuht 
ale School of Bu.-incss at 
Stanford.

UK JOINED Columbia Sue* 
Co, then a US Steel subsidi 
ary, in 1936 as an engineer 
and statistician at the Pitts- 
burg Works He became 
Works industrial engineer 
there in 1938 Two years later

Inside
HE POINTED Ol'T that emotionally disturbed drop- ciation of Security Officers.

since the hospital land is lo- out the Teamsters, the United
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__ cated near the freeway and other talks to be delivered Welders of America, the In- 
« major streets, it would pro-Monday will deal with teen-tei national Union of Operat-

aemester.
They are Dennis Elburn 

Champion of 1304 Hickory 
and Gregory Ted Jackson oif

vide an ideal location for a »ge s u i c id e, society's de- ing Engineers and the Inter- 4123 W 173rd Place 
Sheriff's station mands on the teenager, and national Brotherhood of Elec- Eat h semester students of

Currently, the Carson area unrealistic ambitions incal Workers outstanding scolastic achieve- 
is patrolled by cars from the Counseling techniques will Hourly employment and dol- arc named to the dean's honor 
Kirestone Station approxi be explored Tuesday at a I to lar breakdowns by division list A 3.0 grade point aver- 
'iiately 10 miles away. 5 p.m session at Torrance include Missile & Space Sys- age on a 4 0 scale based on a

"By building the needed High School terns, 12.200 e m p 1 o y e s, 1 full scholastic program of 12 
Sheriff's facilities on land al Topic of the Wednesday $1,900,000; Aircraft, l^.ttOO or more units is required, 
ready owned by the public, session at South High School, employes, $1,940,000, Tulsa,|The 514 students named are 
the taxpayers can be saved I to 5 p m . will be special 1950 employes, $290,000, aid
considerable expense." Hahn education 
said. dropout.

for the potential Charlotte, B50 employes, 
1$120,000.

out of an eligible UCR under
graduate student body uf 
1,918.


